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As Japan's trade with So uth Ko rea and China co ntinues to s urge, there is mo unting evidence o f gro wing mis trus t o f Japan amo ng its
near neighbo rs . A recent po ll co nducted by Japan's Yo miuri and So uth Ko rea's Hanko o k news papers is indicative. The po ll co mes in the
wake o f angry So uth Ko rean res po ns es to Japanes e claims to Takes hima/To kdo is lands , Prime Minis ter Ko iz umi Junichiro 's widely
publiciz ed Yas ukuni Shrine vis its , and the co ntinuing co ntro vers y o ver Japanes e textbo o k treatments o f co lo nialis m and war.]
The Ko rean bo o m in Japan co ntinues and while it may help increas e affinity to ward So uth Ko rea amo ng Japanes e, it do es no t
neces s arily res ult in pro mo tio n o f mutual trus t between the neighbo ring co untries .
Acco rding to res ults o f a s urvey jo intly co nducted by The Yo miuri Shimbun and So uth Ko rean daily Hanko o k Ilbo , a reco rd high 9 0
percent o f So uth Ko rean res po ndents s aid they did no t trus t Japan. The s urvey fo und a rapidly gro wing gap in trus t between citiz ens
in Japan and So uth Ko rea.
There is als o a gap in o pinio n between po llees in the two natio ns o ver No rth Ko rea and China.
The s urvey findings s ho wed s igns that Japanes e-So uth Ko rean relatio ns s o ured by a territo rial dis pute o ver Takes hima is land co uld
have impact o n the s ituatio n in Eas t As ia.
Between early- and mid-May, 1,8 8 0 Japanes e and 1,0 0 0 So uth Ko reans --bo th rando mly s elected and aged 20 and o ver--participated
in the face-to -face interview s urvey.
Regarding the current s tate o f bilateral relatio ns , 6 0 percent o f Japanes e res po ndents gave po s itive ans wers , up 13 percentage
po ints fro m the previo us s urvey in 20 0 2. But o nly 11 percent o f So uth Ko rean po llees gave s uch ans wers , do wn 21 percentage
po ints fro m the previo us po ll. The number o f So uth Ko reans who perceived bilateral ties negatively grew 22 percentage po ints to 8 9
percent--the wo rs t figure o ver the pas t fo ur s urveys co nducted jo intly by the news papers s ince 19 9 5.
As ked abo ut the facto rs co ntributing to deterio ratio n in bilateral ties , the larges t number o f res po ndents --in bo th Japan and So uth
Ko rea--who viewed ties negatively cited the Takes hima is s ue at 6 5 percent and 9 4 percent, res pectively.
Fifty-nine percent o f Japanes e po llees s aid they trus ted So uth Ko rea, up fo ur percentage po ints fro m the previo us po ll while trus t o f
Japan by So uth Ko rean po llees fell fro m 24 percent to 9 percent. Ninety percent o f So uth Ko reans s aid they did no t trus t Japan, 15
percentage po ints higher than in the previo us s urvey.
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